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Another Murderous Attach,
V* h ie Police Still SearchVainly 

For H. L. Williams* Assassin
Tired at Young Man Ini GOOD OFFICIAL
Cranston Avenue

Enemy Sustains Losses and Obtains No Re- 
Air Craft Brought Down—Two of 

German Frying Squadron Pay Penalty For 
Raid on English Coast

T;

Bullet f*i“‘ 1! suit:

Missle Barely Missed Him, Passing 
Through His Trousers—Search Made 
at Torryburn for Stranger Reported 
to be Lurking Around Bishop’s Picnic 
Grounds

pip

Paris, Aug. 13.—The Germans attacked last night on the Aisne front in 
an effort to recapture trenches taken by the French on Saturday. Today’s of
ficial statement says they were repulsed with losses.

The announcement follows t "Between Cerny and Craonne the enemy’s ar
tillery developed pronounced activity, especially in the sector south of Allies.

“The Germans attacked in vain at the point at which we captured trenches 
on Aug. 11. They were repulsed with losses and obtained no results.

“In the Champagne, east of Rheims, in the regions of the Casque and the 
Teton, and on the left bank of the Meuse there were spirited artillery actions. 
Two surprise attacks by the enemy, at Caurieres Wood and Bezonvaux, were 
repulsed by our fire. Elsewhere the night was calm.

“Two German airplanes and a captive balloon were brought down yester
day by our pilots. Three other enemymachines were forced to land having 
been severely damaged.”
TWO HUN MACHINES DBSTROY ED.

London, Aug. 13—-Two of the German machines which yesterday evening 
raided the English southeast coast watering places, were destroyed by British 
naval airplanes. The official statement issued by the government today says 
tint one of the machines was a Gotha airplane and the other a seaplane.

“NOTHING TO REPORT."
London, Aug. 13—“Thera is nothing special to report from the Franco-Bel- 

gian front,” says today’s official, communication.”

TO LOOT JERUSALEM. 1
rtriro, Egypt, July 20—(Correspondence of the A. P.)—The situation in 

Palestine this summer fa the most serious since the war began. A scheme for the 
looting of Jerusalem is already being executed and, throughout the countryside, 
tiw Turk has embarked on a calculated policy of plundering and killing the 
native inhabitants, so that if they are forced to vacate the country they wiU 
leave them a desert The only thing which can save them, the only hope
that buoys them up, is that the British armies now hammering at the gates of 
tile Holy land may soon drive out the Turks.

Spanish Railway Strike.
Madrid, Sunday, Amg. 1»—The news 

today from the province indicated that 
trains were running under al

most normal conditions, following the 
Strike of railroad employes on Friday 

-, .. night Premier Dato says the govern-
Arik. Hender**» Expected T. : National CeuncilMwbeg •» Mee-

Make State*»** i* Commons c»w P estponed Government wcr^crB wish tounuertake.

Today—German Comment »n Will Make Statement et M 
Approaching Conference
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help should he solicited from larget dt" flE/iLlH CAUSES ftiffiEMENT
les where they are more experienced In,
-riminai matters of this kind. TwO| --------------- . i
murders in such a short space of time
and other serious crimes have caused an ^ Term ]_fere Ha* Been £tep 
uneasiness and nervousness which will , ^ . r d
not be mitigated until the culprits have |jy 5tcp With Urowth ot ra**-
been brought to Justice. From appear- n' /r lntnertefi First
ances during the last few* days the pol- eager 1 rattlC Inspected r ir
lee have been actively engaged running y i Wtfh European PassCB-
down rumors, but unless they can obtain Vessel niui *-■ , r
results and bring the guilty person or $ ^ere—\ Faithful, Popular
persons to justice the anxiety of the cit- 6 
teens is not likely to become less.
Mrs. Wilkins Questioned.

■T. . , that a well Mrs. John WUkins was summoned to petcr K MiUcr, inspector in charge
It was "Parted today t ^ Chicf of p0iice-s office this morning, for thc v s Immigration Department

known «“"hant of ... f some where she was questioned regarding her ^ thig district,, has resigned his Import- 
reived a type- ,, that he actions on the night of the murder, but , ^ to retire to private life. 1 hat
unknown person wamrng . “y nothing of importance was learned that h resignation has been forwarded to
?"55.™w,*»™—IS -, —-m«*«*• w„h,„£„ « i-iv• ™-*:

received artf such commumcatio . who accosted the three girls t M MiUer in social life or have had

ffTES'BmE titeairuasttrjs -r ",,h 11 h“ -7
th“ S!”?tS Ho-, .t will b. Lde - «..ont of hi, Mr. Miller Ml to ÇgÇ

three o’clock Sunday morning, some per- tions and statements. He told the girls mBn Hill and severely injuredl his sp . 
son fired at him. ' The bullet went about murders having been committed Just so soon as he Ç°uld> ,
through his trousers but did not strike and the assassins escaping, also spoke resumed Ms bdav The months
the voune man. about a code he had on a piece of pa- and from his office each day. 1 he mon

‘ per which made many homes unhappy, that have passed have brought con
The Attack. especially one, and later, when two of able improvement in «“health, butMt

The story comes from the father of the girls became frightened and start- to give up the
the young man and was in part as foi- ed to away, he said be could stop W* ,P F he has ftlled and retire
lows: His son was employed on the ele-| tbenl with a pressure of a finger. The P ... . ., t|ve place near
vator and was summoned back to work Times ,earned this morning that a *P private Ufe at hfa native place nea
Saturday night. He remained at work stranger> presumably the same man, was M Milter-entered the service of the 
until about three o clock in tile morning again Thursday night sitting on depal^ment twenty-seven years ago,
end-then started for home. He was go- the side of Rockland road and his pres- st^y ln New Yo,k. He was one of 
ing «dong Cranston Avenue When the I enœ therft terrifled women who had to tL flrft inspectors transferred to Can- 
report of a revMver rang out and at the, ^ afnng to ^ to their homes. Whe- ada for duty7and was first stationed at 
same instant he felt .st" .. t | ther or not the man will throw any light Quebec_ then Halifax and finally, twen-
move his pant- eg. assasin was 'on thF mystery is yet to be known, but ty-two years ago, was appointed to the
ascertato who his would-be assasm was ,esscd surprise that he was %t. JoJ distrkt, whkh now covers the
but started to sprint and kept running ^ up severa, days ago after territory ,between Eastport and Fort
home dIt was that he discovered the report appeared in these columns. Rent, Me. At that time Mr Miller and
“ Ur had*1 passed through M, ^h At Torr7bom. oTy 5 party has adopted a

garments. chief Simpson received a report that ftdals then carrying on the work. Now among other things, that French sooal-
a strange man was seen wandering about there are thirteen inspectors and an in- ;st delegates will go to the Stockholm

Tk',-« C.mled with the anoaUing mur- the Bishop’s grounds at Torryburn, and, terpreter—convincing evidence of the in- conference to demand that the govem-
AeJ theTurning^ of a summer cott^ in company with some of his men, he crease In the business. . mente which will refuse to make known
owned*1 bv* Wilïtem J Crawford on Ae went to the scene on Saturday. A care- To Mr. MUler fell the honor of in- war aims and whether they are
Loch I omond road the murder of Rob- Pul search was made but no trace of the gpecting the first lot of passengers ar- Spared to make reparation In accord- 
-rt Harris Jr and several burglaries man could be found. It is not unusual riving here in the winter port business, ^ wjth the rights of the people be 
have aroused the citizens to a pitch whkh for strangers to be seen about that dis- law. In tile twenty-two years of h,s made tQ do gQ by sociaiist action. The 
7 ir, Fhp hictnrv of St John trkt resudents of thc neighborhood say, life here he has won a high place In the , ,
andThev are beginning to clamor for and they are not Inclined to'believethat esteem of St. John citizens and the lThe (SociaUst) party does not go to 
some drastic steps on the part of the pol- the murderer has sought refuge the • traveling public. A ha Stockholm in search of a peace compro-
ice officials Many citizens feel that the The search, however, was a wise pre, respects to the duties of his portion, he which would leave the fate of the
police have not been over-diligent or else caution to settle the fears of the more yft exercised a tactful ^ns'd=ration for wtuch w ^ ^ ^ ^

5îî*v-1- «h- e- «H- -a «-“• CS-toÏÏ„d r,U1'^rS‘X,°,JS 5TS, u K "S
at personal inconvenience. Mr. MiUer, a respect for the ^ P
few years ago, married Miss Bell of this for treaties and an engagement to
city/St. John will be sorry to lose them henceforth submit every possible con
both, but will send with them to their flict to the justice of nations, can alone
New York state home the best of good constitute an acceptable peace, 
wishes and the hope that they will make Resignation
tills city a frequent place of visitation.

Six days have now elapsed since Har
ry L. Williams, a weU known young 

and butcher of the North End 
murdered, but the assassin is stiU

»
grocer 
was
at large, and the mystery surrounding 

dkath becomes deeper and more 
vague* The city Is tiled with rumors 
of all Muds, many of a startling nature, 
but how they originated is a baffling 
problem in itself. The authentkity of 
many Has been disproven and It Is 
thought they have either been conceived 
in the mind of some irresponsible person, 
or else have been told by some alarm-

LIEUT.-GEN. R. B. W. TURNER . „
opening the exhibition of Canadian Official War Photographs at Ae Grafton 
C&Uerils, London, Eng. The Canadian commander in England fa assisted by 
Lord Beaverbrook (Sir Max Aitken.)

his

Officer OEM FROM FIRM MEASURES%

z 1st.

itmTO STOCK OLM
Deportation of Non-Production 

Population
Socialist Party Has Dtcided In 

Favor of Move ment

1H ECGNOMIC MEASUREFIR PLATFORM SIAM
. ■ ' V BULGARIA TALKS

Stwatioc Dangerous.

eayi the diplomatic body at Jassy, Rou
manie, was expected ln Oderaa yester
day, the sitaetion being regarded as 
dangerous. It fa not thought the diplo
mats will stay in Odessa long. It is be
lieved they will go either to Kherson or 
to Ekatertooelav.
Want Aeroplane Stock.

Portland, Ore, Aug. 18—iMembers of 
the allied aircraft commission are m 
Portland today to confer with lumber 
manufacturers relative to increasing their 
production of spruce lumber for air
plane stock. The commission includes 
.Lieut. CoL L. W. B. Rees of the British 
army; Major RaffaeUe Perfetti, of th« 
Italian army; Captain Henri Dourlf of 
the French army and F. T. Altempf Port
land, representing the national council 
of defense.
Government Buys Crop.

Alexandria, Egypt, Aug. ,»-Ttte gov
ernment has purchased the 1H1Ï-1S crop 
of Egyptian cottonseed.

Discusses Desires For Expansion 
in Russia aid Economic Future 
of His ' Owe Country—Looks 
to Asia Mia or

suies Proposed

Petrograd, Aug. 18—A partial evacua
tion of Petrograd by idle and non-pro
ductive elements of the population in 
order to alleviate the economic situation 
which daily is becoming more acute, was 
favorably considered by the government 
at a conference yesterday and the ques
tion referred to the minister at justice 
for his approval.

In order to ameliorate the food short
age such a measure is absolutely neces
sary, according to the conclusions 
reached by the government

The order of evacuation, if promul
gated, and it is likely that it will be, 
will provide for the transfer of all in
stitutions and individuals not produc
tively engaged in Petrograd or neces- 

to the economic or official life or 
The measure will aim to re

move from the capital the burden of the 
idle parasitic populations, whkh foments 
disorders and whkh, to a great extent 
was responsible for the recent uprisings. 
Schools probably will be included among 
the institutions transferred from that 
city.

13.—After a prolongedParis, Aug. 
discussion the permanent administra
tive committee of the French socialist 

resolution stating
Bertin, Aag. IS, via Amsterdam—In 

the couse at an interview with a Stutt
gart editor, King Ferdinand of. Bulgaria, 
who has (been Writing the King-of Wur
temberg, said he believed the desire of 
expension would continue to assert them
selves in liberated Russia and also that 
the smallest states must constantly be 
on their guard.

The economic future of Ms own coun
try, the Bulgarian king said, was depend
ent upon a close association with Ger
many, and Ans tria-Hungary, which 
countries would prove ready markets for 
(Bulgaria’s agricultural products. The 
olive and lemon industries, he added, es
pecially were suited for development on 
a large scale, whkh would make Bul
garia an active competitor of Italy. The 
Bulgarian monarch said he firmly be
lieved that Asia Minor would be a pro
fitable field of economic endeavor, it» 
exploitation merely awaiting Introduc
tion of adequate transportation facili
ties. The Bulgarian king blamed the 
Italian king and French influence for 
Italy’s withdrawal from the Triple Ai- 
lance.

The Jksdce.

sary 
thc city.

OMiHMIHEFILEO T« MORE mise®* AMERICAN JEWS 
VILELY TREATED

London, Aug. 13.—A statement by 
Arthur Henderson, the labor leader and 
minister without portfolio In the Brit
ish war council, who resigned on Satur
day, was expected to be made this af
ternoon in parliament and it was as
sumed that Premier Lloyd George would 
reply immediately. It was reported that 
Mr. Henderson would demand the pro- 
duction of all communications .between 

... __________ ,i.p British and Russian governments
T “V! CrUwifma’Is°UynofsuroSZ The north end is getting its full share »/th reference to the Stockholm eonfer- 
that' I never^hear from any of tlm peo- of sensations. Late yesterday afternoon ence with a view to showing that the 

, f et Barnabas»’ and then you/let- °r last night the biscuit factory and of- premier put a wrong interpretation 
r morning with your gener-1 Aces of Hamm Bros, in Main street, and the Russian telegram he quoted to
ter ca.™e ‘hli, ”’“mlxfoth “ .hat I have the establishment of the Blue Ribbon ! letter to Mr. Henderson. If the house
ous.gl , . ® , more and with Beverage Company, adjoining were en-| Qf commons endorses the demand, a sec-
recewed has pleased me more and wrth ^um>Fbly by boys, and so thor- rrt session is likely to be held for the
all my heart I thank.you. You dy ransacked that the thieves evi- communication of certain documents,
know how I spend the money e thejr Ume about v lit- reference being made in morning news-
or my ‘wounded soldiers fund ; get- ^ gQme loQse cash_ ^ 1q Jegranl which, it is stated,

ting many more cigarettes for t n chewj _um> Candy and soda water; -y, Kerensky, the Russian premier, sent
The evidence this morning went to ^"drites to moto/cars^with ibut drawers w«re P“)led 0,11 a,nd ^ar/" to' Albert Thomas, French minister _ of

show that, folowing a complaint from 1 „nminip hack The dear lads rand everything disarranged. No at- munjtions, declaring that the Russian
a house in St. James street that a blan- ,tea l’e o" r /m fl/nd I always i tcml,t was madc to foT<* ««* safes °l,en' government not only was not interested
ket and a watch had been missed, the . « ^a/’ of ïh® e wh/”end IU is reP°rted that seve/al,b°y6 *era in the Stockholm meeting but that Pre- ^ the municipalities, Zemestvos
detectives were told to follow a Mrs., te» them the names of ffiose who send i n climbing over a nearby fence about Kerensky himself hoped the con- Us workmens and soldiers delegates
Maloney J th the result that they ™ money for these things. » mtTOte 0,clock in the evening. would not be held. j and other political and socialist organ!- men, WOmen
Maloney, wnn tn other defend„ them greatly and they so enjoy tl ese ? IerenLe wuu , . ! ,.ltlons wiU participate in the conference refugees had been unable to change their
lntnfn a room together in a boarding outings- and they do tbam a ^eat deal The Work oi 7» , A German View which was called by Premier Kerensky linel for eight weeks and that the ma-
house in Germain street. The clock and of good. I still love St Barnabas and The fact that Hamm Bros^ bakery L(mdon Aug. 13.—Commenting on the late blst month. The government will jorUy of them were covered with ver- 
hlanket were also found there. Thc Its little congregation and you may bo. and confectionery store, which was ,’|f tha British labor conference, make at the conference a declaration jmin The American consular service in
woman admitted taking them, but said ! sure that, if I am spared toire^urn broken into last night, is only a short ^ s(-nd dclegates to the socialist meet- concerning the serious condition in the Switzerland is taking care of the refu-1
it was a mistake. It was through this ^ Canada, I will spend one Sunday after d|stance from the scene of the murder, ^ Stockholm, Vorwaerts, the Soc- country, empliasize the necessity of gees> many Qf whom will not be able to t
nettv theft that lead to a more serious : noon with you all and preach. A °» [leads some people to believe tha P " iallst organ of Berlin, says, according to great sacrifices from all classes and &n- continue their voyage to America for 
■charge never preaC1 n°W : 1 J*!s« tolk «' 1 haps some youthful burglar was hiding ■ ®ch to the Exchange Telegram „o.mre measures whkh it proposes tojsome time owing to bad health.

Detectives Briggs, in his testimony, ' you of real things and things worth j ^ the tittle back room, or else in the -\ve hope when the (jfle- take. blame for the condition of the refugees;
said that the woman had told him on , while, which will interest you as no- | meat store and, w 11 e ei r g p arrive that they will understand r, ^ Cooimands is placed on thc Austrian and Turkish!
(the day She was arrested that she had thing ever has done. Give my love to the proprietor or else attempting to gates it/a different spirit Chan^e m ’ . _ . governments,
ben married in Digby and her husband, all my people out there. My present sneak out of the building, was caught t indjci$ed by Henderson. They Petrograd, Aug. 18—General Balo-
b soldier, was ln France. Here the1 trip is wonderful in its bfgness, beauty, and the weapon may have been dis- from that indicate ^ jm ible dcff, commanding the southwestern

ggested that this women’s patri- tearfulness, and yet so ftlled with bles- charged accidentally. Youths have been must n ch a continuatio‘ of the front, has been appointed to the com-
-olir moi^v should he stopped. The day ! sedness and happiness. Mrs. Hooper caught in so many daring breaks recent- for them t p h , ^,, mlnQ soci:d_ mand of the Russian armies on the
she and ‘her other companion were 1 and the girls send their love. My boy ly that people are beginning to 1 ok war K1,*. fcvidence against Ihe Ger- western (Russian) front General Dim

sr&.issa airesssr
potice.n°W at thC fr0nt’ ShC had told the | Zreh/ad'e^i/ed^l/ti/y e'uM^y VICE^HŒSIDENT AND GENERAL tish'how naive they are. -This is an ad- mand of .he sont vos 

^ Mrs Currie, a resident of West St. j see wbat I have seen they could not help MANAGER OF THE .... \ance we

sasstbs sx sss. '£ narsras ». «**««*■ «- -»■anything to say, she burst into tears your good work in helping my dear lads president and .gem-ml manager of the step.
ami betweesn soils said, “not guilty.” L- getting together this money you sent Grand Trunk Pacific Railway with BRITISH GOVERNMENT

n the matter of the liquor ease against /T K headquarters at Winnipeg, Man., vice M ; PErMISSION
Robert Anderson, which was to have me' Donaldson, resigned on account of ,11 ; n.-Andrew Bonar
”°en resumed today at 12 o’clock noon, ,-------- -------= --------health. The appointment ,s effective; ^00, ^3^

further hearing was postponed until The b„y admltted from August 1. _______ ; commons, told the
«' rl.d,iy' cnldier before the court last taking the milk, but, owing to his THE HOSPITAL members of the lower house this af-

ve/tor Sf Edith temoon *.t ^g—n .

A special permit designating the busi
ness of the bearer will be requhed of

Miss Ethel M. Turner, Sandy Point 
road, has received a letter from Chap
lain E. B. Hooper, acknowledging the re
ceipt of $20.50 which was sent to him 
by the ladies of St. Barnabas’ church, 

Rev. Mr. Hooper

persons entering the city.

Misting Blanket and Clock Were, 
the Clues—Weman and Her 
Companion Sent up For Trial 
Another^Woman Committed also

Would Defer Elections.
iPetrograd, Aug. 13—The general al

lied council of Cossack troops has ad- 
memorandum to Premier

VISITORS FROM SOUTH.
The Rotary Club at todayjs luncheon 

at Bond’s enjoyed the raie treat of hear
ing two tourists from the Sunny South— 
Dean Johnson of the Anglican Cathed
ral, Atlanta, Georgia, and John Single- 
terry of Florida. The Dean, who con
fessed to being an Irishman, is eloquent, 

fteneva Aue 18.—The Swiss press is witty and forcible, and his address was 
indignant’over the condition of Aineri- one of the most brilliant.the Club has 

tews from Palestine and Syrian heard for a long time. Mr. Singleterrv 
towns who have arrived in Switzerland anoke briefly-, but like his friend made 

Grvcmment Am» tS *£ "&K

Petrograd, Aug. 13-The Provisional under ,^nb«c v"°///aanv /nfortun- 81“^ »nd Canada. A vote of thanks 
government has postponed until August says: We have ]a) s vro« moved by J. M. Robinson and sec-

and 24 the meeting of the extraordin- ate refugees of several nationalities pass j G Harrison K A
national council at Moscow. Mem- through our country but never nave fteJd, presidc(i Among of
of all four Duma’s representatives tliey been so miserable a» the Am - berB present were Judge Armstrong and 

eoun- cans. , Major Tilley,
Thé Züricher Zeitung says the old 

and children among the

Refugees Free Palestine amd Syria 
Arrive in Switzerland Afterl er- 
riblc Trip — “None so Miser
able"

Sandy Point road. dressed a ,__
Kerensky urging him to defer the elec
tion for the constitution assembly. The 
plea of the Cossacks is made on the 
ground that “a population weakened by 
a long disorganization of power gener
ally shows signs of inertia” and because 
a third of the Cossack population is at 
the front and cannot participate in the

and Mrs. ThomasRobert Godsoe
Mtouney were 
<fr. a serious charge by Magistrate Rit
chie in the police court this morning. 
The case, which has been occupying con
siderable time in the local court, 
brought to a close today, following the 
evidence of Detectives Briggs and Dun-

committed to stand trial

canelections.
was

can.
23

memary
hers

!

Phetix and
Pbercfinand

REPOST1

The

Issued by Author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part,
meterolugical service

1

MORE FOOD FOR THE 
GERMAN NEWLY-WEDS

now a 
court su

director oif

Synopsis—Since Saturday morning
n't, rain has fallen in Nova Scotia and 

Berlin» via London, Aug. 13 ihe prjn(V ^iward Island, while in all other 
municipal food bureau of Strassburg an- parts uf Canada the weather has been 
nounees that newly married couples wil fln(, and warm 
be entitled to draw double the amount, Ottawa Valley—Light winds, showery 
of food indicated on the food cards. The : loni bt and on Tuesday, 
privilege is accorded them for a period ^ ^ Wam
of six weeks. .... . . .. ...

Maritime-—Light winds, continued fair 
ill New Brunswick, elsewhere clearing.

New England — Increasing cloudiness 
Tuesday, light winds, fine and warm 
tonight.
light variable winds.

hope for from the coming dis- 
Therefore we rejoice in this

ON YACHT CRUISE.
The yacht Winogene, flying the colors 

of the Royal Kennebeceasis Yacht Club, 
left her anchorage yesterday for a week's 
cruise along the St. John river. On board 
were Joseph Gibbons, Edward S. Hansen, 
Stanley F. Mealey, Dr. W. J. Kennedy 
and William Murphy. The party plan
ned on going as far as Fredericton.

-

FREE VACCINATION 
Thirty-nine boys and girls were 

cinated at the local board of health 
this morning by Dr. G. G. Mel

vin, chief medical inspector.

vac-

Tuesday, probably showers,
at Stockholm would not be granted 
to British delegates.
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